A Final Word

When the cycle is complete
The autumn leaves fall, with what they bear of falseness

The innocence blossoms bloom again
And the sources of spontaneity overflows
The truth becomes spontaneous
The welfare becomes spontaneous
The beauty becomes spontaneous

When one sweeps away imitation old and new
When one turns his back before slogans, social deceit
When he gets over the purpose
Spits out the craft
He returns back, playing, freely, honestly, innocently, calmly

When he retrieves himself, his sense, away from the desires
The visible and the hidden
When one gets to know his Sufi-self
When he has the power to reject and discards
When he refuses
When courage beats the inherent fear of tomorrow
When awareness unite with capability into wisdom
When the natural expression fluidly flows
Only then, merges the time and the sentiment
There is the love and Sufism
An orientation based design through the creation of a central space, changing its form from one floor to the next and open to the North wind, allowing for the soft breeze to penetrate and distribute among the residential units.

Above: Bayt Zaghlul occupies a corner plot

الموقع: يحتل بيت زغلول موقع ناصبي

خليج فناء داخلي كبحوش متعدد التشكيل بالدوران المختلفة و مفتوح على الواجهة البحرية بارتفاع دورين للسماح للهواء بتخلي كل وحدات المشروع و التعبير المعماري يعتمد على صدق التعبير و عدم وجود خطوط رائفة بالتشكيل بالواجهة البحرية فتحات كبيرة و بالواجهة الغربية فتحات صغيرة.
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Project: Zaghloul Residence
Year: 1986
Client: Zaghloul Family
Location: Nasr City, Cairo
Cost: 1 000 000 L.E.
Program: Extended family residence